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EUMPQUAGETS HIS SIXTEENTH.REECOUNlWAIUHINU F.XKTVTKU FOR Ml'RDKK.

NEW YORK. June 3. --Babe 3.ST. CLOVD, Juno
Ruth punched out hi sixteenth George C. Williams waa hanged

TARIFF GIVES GREATER

IMPETUS TO WOOL TRADE;

OREGON PRODUCTS INCLUDED

home run of the season today
In the sixth tnnini of the game 4 today for the murder of his

O wife and in San
Francisco.with St. Louis.

ACTION DOUGL,?vUUNlY

ON ROAD BOND ISSUE PLAN Students of Historical School
to Gather at Wilbur

Saturday Morning.
Christians Killed

In the Near East Values Unchanged Demand is Moderate Improvement Shown

Values are Maintained In All Foreign Primary
Markets Says Dispatch Todav.

County Ready Grab State Funds. If Douglas County

Voters Fail to Take Advantage of Offer Made by

State Highway Commission.

Porter Resolution
Will be Reported

rty AitMifiated Press).
WASHINGTON, June 3. The

house foreign affairs committee,
with the democrat members dissent-
ing, today voted to report the Porter
resolution for terminating a state

GOV. OLCOTT TO SPEAK

of war between the United States BOSTON. Mass., June 3. (Speical) i prices are varying from 14 to 18t,.U oifrlv

(By Aasoo.ted Press).
LONDON, June 3. The frightful

massacre of Christians at Samsun
and Trebizond, on the Armenian
Black Sea coaat, was reported by the
Athens correspondent of the Ex-

change Telegraph company, under fc

Thursday date, quoting Constantin-
ople advices. The reports said the
streets were strewn with the bodies
of Greeks. Many shops In the two
cities were ransacked. An American
destroyer arrived at Samsun to pro-
tect the Americana.

Fin Program Arranged For Annual
Event Which This Year I Ex-

pected To Be Better Than
Ever Before Play To Be

' Given At Night.

and Germany and Austro-Hungar- The Imminence of the tariff seems cents, depending upon the wool, and
The Porter measure is a substitute 0 have given the market an impetus In Texas where prices vary from 18

during the last two or uiree days. At; to zi cents.for the Knox peace resolution passed
by the senate repealing the war any rate several of the larger worsted

manufacturers have been in the mar-
ket and have taken fair weights of
wool, so that the total turnover has

mZ roni bond...
issue.

lh8 secret
Lane declaration. The resolution will be

presented to the house next week.
Chairman Porter stated today.n in

Z that the lulas coumy voters

These prices mean clean landed
costs, Boston, or from 50 to 60 cents
for fine and fine medium wools, de-

pending upon how good staple they
are. Probably between half and two-thir-

of tho Utah and Nevada wools
have been disposed of either by sale
or consignment. There has been
comparatively little business report-
ed in the Eastern atates, growers and

not msrmng """"--
I" sVe. but is doing a quickstep

..... . th ruunty and to
Govt. Proposals

Been Rejected

been a respectable one. although ear-

ly In the week there was no unusual
Interest shown In wool.

Undoubtedly the fact that the tar-
iff Is to become a law so quickly has
Influenced the clothing trade to re-
order more or less and has encour- -

connecting Roseburg and Dougla
county with the coast, and will make
these connecting roads when they
are eventually constructed cost the
county double the amount that will
be required under the program now
before the voters.

The feeling of the Coon and Curry
county people regarding this project
la clearly shown in the following
statement made by Attorney Kendall.

"Coos county has been planning and
working for the past 40 years for an
outlet through the mountains of the
Coast Range to Douglas county and
to what is now the Pacific highway,"
thousands of dollars have been
spent in Ibis endeavor and today her
hopes are realized if the bond issues
proposed for the special election of
June 1 In both Douglas and Coos
county shall carry.

"Coos and Douglas counties have
so much in common so much to be
gained by the building of this high

Wilbur will play host tomorrow to
hundreds of pioneer residents of
Douglas county who will gather there
to enjoy again the reunion of the
students of the old Wilbur Academy.
This annual reunion of the students
of one of the first schools of acadc-em-lc

learning on the Pacific coast,
each year brings many people from
all parts of the country and this year
it is expected that the attendance will
be larger than ever before.

This school, founded by Father
Wilbur, in the early pioneer days of
the state, gave to some of the most
prominent men and women of the
country their first education, Its pu-

pils being now engaged in . various

local dealers refusing to accept for
the movement, at least, the pricea
which are being offered.

(Ttv Associated Press) need manufacturers themselves to
LONDON, June 3. The striking . ,hilr requirements more or less

coal miners' executive body today Bainf,t contract which they already , Improvement Shown.
A summary of the reports of overiiiinuy rejeeieu me government i- - had. but against which they perhaps

posals for a settlement of the strike. J f(aiTa cancellation if the emergency

felly Eugene .he prestige and
Laments which the county of

ffi and the city of Koseburg
received had the oppor-jSVsV- n

grasped as they were

fcMDted.

counties will watch
tooi and Curry
Lrly to learn whether or not they

outlet to thea close, be given
title nlsnway by "' of I1?"
Eolv or whether they are to be

a second best routeteed to accept. to out by way of Kugene. Cer--

i. ,k tr nuuclas county fails

1900 manufacturers throughout tho
country, showing the active and Idle
wool machinery as of May 2, Indi

Pillagers Rob ?

Shacks of Negroes
- (B iTniied Press).

TULSA. Okla.. June 3. Pillagers
robbing the shacks in the negro
quarter are giving a new problem.
Numerous thefts were reported, even
piano being taken. General Barnett.
in charge bf the troops, ia centralis-
ing the negro property for Identifi-
cation. Martial law, slackened fol-

lowing a quiet day, wa made more
strict. Revised estimates of the
casualties are 30 killed and 300
wounded. A multiplication of the
reports of officers was responsible
for the report that 170 . had been
killed. The negroes are back at
their menial tasks, though they are
not at case. The citizens are dis-

patching supplies to the needy
negroes.

tariff failed of passage.
Values Unchanged.

Thero Is no renson to say thatAlleged Still cates a further Improvement as com
pared with April 1 of 10 to 15 perwalks of life and some of them are cent generally. The Improvement exAlakers Bound Over,xh wpeii: n tne contrary, values... appear to hnvo remained generally as

' I 'hey were and in a few instances low- -

U. S. Commissioner George Jones, fr Quotations are being given thsn
way that It Is hard for anyone to

rn-ai- the opportunity presented. .believe that there Is any questionnn time these bond Issues

engaged In national affnlrs. A few
years ago it was proposed that an
annual reunion be started and for the
past five years the students have
gathered to talk over the old days
and enjoy again the memory of past

yesterday afternoon bound over formerly ruling. Some of the
Charles nrttmfield nnd John Ison, to Western growers, who have had wool
appear before the Federal grand Jury i the hands of Eastern dealers on

days.
This year, letters have been recdv-!.T- . V ."a T" "m'"BJ"' ?., .!. --l,n""T"n.. f'--' fiuiruiuicHi, uiuuviu lllf IT WUU n PUIU III UTUtT I Hill 11.....?J".;w..".Ln't '?..nly lon are charged Jointly with S. M. mlrht determine their exact status.

about carrying at
this time. I feel that we people in
Coos county are entitled to exneet
that Douglas county will meet us half
way in this project. I also feel that
if either Coos or Douglas fails to
meet the offer of the Highway com
mission and shall fail to pas their
bond issues, the work now under way
on the road extonding from Rnsoburt
to Myrtle Point, will immediately

fte county m i"--

aspins up what Douglas county
rns.

ktlorney J. C. Kendall, one of Coos

Bntr's most influential attorneys
to has been spending the past few
n in Roseburg attending to legal
iters, atates that the Cos Bay peo-i-

anxiously waiting the returns
Li Douglas county. Coos county
Lb have before hem a measure
Imtf S3O0.0OO to be used exclusive- -

nSLrTii r.na .r.tnelWelIck wUn " nnd where such orders have been

riLint.C frown,nt a a still given, naturally the market has notto bp; present Thefor , of vlolatinK the pr0. . , f gtrPnRth.tZttZZflS? .Hlnlih,blUo Iaw- - They dem'"lcd bcar-- The demand has been of a generaland ,,,K .,j .ijnv . ..... . j"..
No Settlement

Of Strike Secured . 11 .n. - " ' J unions i'ii m! ino inn i i vi unyn, in- -

"T. SVf Justice Wellock who wa arrested several eluding some little camet wool In adcease and what Is more, that project W. Olcott.I in work on the Koseburg-- rtle may be entirely abandoned. months ago waived examination and dition to that sold bv the government.
Coos Dav road, to match the 'I feel quite confident, that Coos George M. Brown, will make the main

addresses for the morning. A basket was released on his own recogntz- - at anction recently, besides which
ance. The two men bound over yes- - there has been a good call for meAVM asked from Douglas county

tends almost equally throughout all
branches of the business. Including
weavers, spinners, combers and card-
ers. The manner ln which the busi-
ness Is "picking up" at the mill Is
encouraging.

The recovery of the foreign mar-
kets after the withdrawal of the
American buyers almost wholly. In
consequence of the Imminence of the
tariff, has been a matter of no little
surprise to most of those In the trade.
Tho recovery of the value of foreign
money undoubtedly has had much to
dot with the increased buying of '

wool for European account, together
with the lower rates now asked for
money.

Value Maintained.
The fact, however, tliat values are

being firmly maintained ln'nll of the
foreign primary markets and the
buyers are taking a very substantial
proportion of the offerings which are
being made. In Englnnd the mills
are standing Idle for the most part
duo to the coal strike, but the trade
there Is optimistic over the future
outlook.

0

Grangers Conclude
Sessions Today

EUGENE. June 3. The Oregon

terdev. were placed under bonds of dlum to fine grades, nlthottgh the call
each. Charles Krltzer and Mrs., fnr. Australian wools has been . less

"rny Associated Press).
WASHINGTON, June 3. Negotia-

tions between the marine engineers
and the shipping board for the set-

tlement of the marine strike have
been broken off, W. S. Brown, presi-
dent of the Marine Engineers' Bene-
ficial association, declared today.

Carrie Setter, signing the bond as pronounced.

county will carry its $300,000 Issue
which Is to be TnUrely spent on the
road to Douglas coimtYi-bu- t I can't
say what would he done If we carried
our Issue and Douglas county failed
on Its bond election. It has been
freely predicted by persons who are

Orepon Wool Sold.surety.
There has been a call for territory

wools both of short nnd long staple

lunch will be acrvied at noon and
the buainess,$spcinUon meetlpjl, will
be'held in ths'afternoon. ,

The campfire session will be held
in the evening and followed at 8
o'clock by a play given by the Wilbur
high school. The complete program
for the reunion ia as follows:
10 a. m. Music Audience
Invocation Rev. George P. Trites
Address of Welcome

David P. McKay
Response. Mayor Mary Burt Yoncalla

lr and the sun the Hicnwa)
amission has Attorney
rdall s'ates that the Cnos county
i will go over with little oppo-lo-

and the people of the neighbor- -

county are extremely anxious
it an outlet be provided through
rjglas county.
Use county la working earnestly

put the outlet for these counties
the Siuslaw river- route and in

t event Douglas county refuses the
lumiwiona agreement to cooperate

One lot of Oregon fine staple woolIn a position to epcafc authoritatively
that should the Douglas county bond Is reported to have been sold at a

Polish Insurgents
Cause Much DamageIssue fall, the people In Lane county clean basis of about 73 cents for fslr

wool, but. of heavy shrinkage. The
Willamette On --

The Incline Again cost In the grease Is understood to
have been about 22 to 23 rents. Other(Dy t'ntted Press.)

LONDON, June 3. DIspatcheB re holders of fine staple territory nre
Vocal Solo Mrs. J. H. Booth port that the Polish insurgents .ntlnc more money for their woolsft mr.ney will doubtless go to Lane

and particularly In Eugene with the
assistance of the highway commission
will at once vigorously advance con-

struction of a highwav from Eugene
down the Slulnw to the coast anil
there tap the Roosevelt coast high-
way route, which with the coopera-
tion of the commission could be built
from Coos Bav north to the Siuslaw

it) tor Its pet project and Doug- - Occasional Address
Governor Ben W. Olrott

Vocal Solo Frank Grubbe
coumy will lose not only the $200,- -

DOt woat la infinitely more pro
Annual Address. .. .George M. Brownws lite trade and market opportu- -

caused great property loss at Mala- - however, and It doubtless would b
plane. Large forces surrounded a possible to get well up towards 80
detachment or Germans and killed cents clean basis for really choice
thirteen and then gained access to fin0 staple Oregon and for
the town. They burned six large fac- -

woolB nf ,hft Montnna tvpe 80 to 85

torles and took" fifty German sympa- -
CPntg

thizers as prisoners. The Poles took WonN of lhp fnP nnd Nnr. medium
tho offensive at Pless, entering the dpcrintlon of French combing length

fBy Assoetafetf press, r--

PORTLAND, June 3. A rise of a
L'oot in the Willamette river today
avnd Monday is forecast. The stage
today was exactly 22 feet, a drop of
.1 of a foot since yesterday. Warmer
weather and rising Columbia head-
waters are to bring the new rise.
Wenatchee and The Dalles each re-

ported a .6 rise. Lewlston reported
.3. -

'river In less than two years.ly now proffered. Tills latter loss
raid be much greater than the mere "In that way Coos and Currv coun State Grange Is attempting this af-

ternoon to pass a resolution favoring
the Initiation of a bill at the next

netaty consideration, but If the ties would have an outlet to the Palute ia once established by way of cific highway but It would be throuphene. a million dollars would not Lane county at Eugene Instead ofW Kauala countv tor its failure
city unresisted. They took tne uer- - m (h(1 nw Arijolm wm)g havP been
man police as prisoners and wrecked p11nit Bt Brol,nn 70 CenH clean basis
and looted the castle of the Prince fnr ,h( b(,t(pr whch mnang 2f
of Pless. , 07 cents in the grease. Some very

connect up. The Coos countv peo- -
are Willing to do their aharo

Men ia considerably more than the

Douglas county at Roseburg where It
should be.

"With a population of more thej1
30,000 Coos and northern Curry coun-
ties must ultimately force an outlet
to the Pacific highway, t believe T

uclas cotfn'y people are asked to
sort or clothing wools, so called
have been sold on a clean basis of
about 60 to 62 cents.

Demand Moderate.

Peggy's Jewels
Seized By Officers

(By United Press.)
CHICAGO, June 3. The New

Yitrk customs office today seized ' a

general election providlug for tl
state income tax. The executive
committee will be asked to do so.

Memorial exercises for the grang-
ers who died during the year was
held at 2 o'clock. The altar was
decoratod for the dead and unknown
dead. Chaplain T. R. A. Sellwood
gave the Invocation aad benediction.
Mary S. Howard, state secretary for
22 years, gave the IntroJuctory. The
work of the convention will be con-

cluded tonight. At the meeting on
the university campus last night, 4 8

candidates were given tho fifth de- -

Blackmailer Does
Not Fall Into Trap

Mr. Kendall says that Lane county ejnress the sentiments of the largealready made in iw The call lor medium woois nas
moved some three-elglnh- s and qunr- -majority of Coos county people whenoos and Curry county people .looking I sav that we want the Douglas

county road, but If our neighbors In
. uu.iei Dy way or the Siuslawiw road. It is also a veil tnn..

1 that Lane Douglas don't want us to come their
way we will of a necessity have to

Associate Justice, Supreme Court
12 Noon Basket lunch. Toastmaster,

Benton Mires. Drain.
3:00 p. m. Business Session.
Address of the President, Hon. C. L.

Chenoweth.
Reading of the Minutes, Mrs. O. C.

Brown.
Reports of standing committees.
Klectlon of Officers.
Good of the Order.
8:00 p. m. "The Corner Store."
Cast of Characters for th Drama.

Jirasy Flnnnigan, recently landed and
remarkably green. . .Llnyd Mead

Otto Otiekenhelmer. .Inyvllle' Chief
of Police Leslie Corvalho

Jasper White, always under suspicion
Charles Beeerofl

Ell Wheeler, who keeps the corner
store Frank Grubbe

Bud, his son, borne from the city....
Lawrence Parker

Harvey Barton, Bud's cousin and a
"Drummer" Tom (lodloy

Dora. Ell's niece and heiress to $0,- -

000 ' Stella McKay
Jerushe Jane Alvira Ann Boggs. an

orphan Lola Parker
Aunt Hannah. Ell's wife

Gnlda Parker
Musical numbers will be Interspersed

with the play,
o

mQlion dollars worth of Jewels be-

longing to Paggy Joyce, the beautiful
actress, sending an investigation as- 11 " 10 rur money Join forces with the Eugene nnd Lane ito whether she smuggled them intocounty people who are alreadv exert

" wools at nbout E0 cents.
(By Associated Prcis). cI(,an fnr lhp higher and 4n

PORTLAND, June 3. Following contli c,.an basis, for the lower grade
the receipt of a letter by P. Sped- -

woni; ,hal Is, the three-elrhlh- comb
alii, a fruit dealer, yesterday, threat- -

ing woo, brought about 23 cents and
ening death to bis four children un- -

,ho nlmrtr.bi()od around 20 to 2'
less 2i00 was placed 111 a flower cpn(1 (n ,nP Rrel,0.bed In a small park in the residence j Thlre hag bin fariv large move
district before 11:30 o'clock last mml ,n lnrpim ,hrPM-igliih- s ool
night, Specialll placed the package Vr6)l comhln(:) ln the last two weeks
at the designated spot while oetec-- .rt of wh(.h WM.n noU.a ,n thl, h.sl
lives watched, but no one fell into h(BC woo,g hnve hpPn ,,,.inc

Jrt Miy should to on the Rnsebtirg-VM'Por- t

hlrtwny, particularly for
this cbuntry. W. H. Williams, in-

telligence officer of the customs de

OH pending the outcome of the"in Issue e eel n

partment, recommended the seizure,
following an Investigation here,

o

Party Leaders
"h officials of 'the forest service' advocated the t...ai .

;ree by the Mtiitnomnn
Trange, and 2:16 candidates were
tlven the sixth degree by the state
;rniige officials.

Tho News-Revie- office was
with a huge boquet of while

Carl Prutsky buds this afternoon, by
Mrs. W. D. Wolworth which with-

out a doubt are tho most exnul ;lte
it any heretofore brought In.
"Irs. Wolworth has many Califor-
nia tourists visit her eountrv home.

the trap, ihts was rcveaiea Dy tne , ., . 45 .,,,an basis,arT k X n,nn"v on " Keeris-
police today. cents In the grease... .." "nil tl,c money lll rr ,1 to tsUnite on Bill

ing considerable pressure on the hleb-- i

way commission to recognize thei-- i
Siuslaw river nroleet and make ou''
connection with the Pacific highway
at Eugene.

"Your bond election on Tuesday
will determine this question. The
Coos s county road is the
biggest thins In years for all south-
western Oregon. It will mean as
much to us all as the construction of
a new railroad. It has been the hope
and dream of pioneers who settled
both counties and Its early comple-
tion will bestow benefits on both our
counties which will exceed our wild-es- t

dreams and fancies."

Scoured wools, both fine and medium

u'Ts.r? '"" for co have been In moderate demand, a

tiave pulled wools, also, with prlcos
firm.

fBy ITnlted Press).
WASHINGTON, June 3. The re

Defendants Win
Lumber Case

ts conn'' ( ."";.''l'e"-
- f Doug-ami.,- .

....... money will. asking to see these roses, which are
publicans and democrats today unit
ed to extend the scope or the uoran There has been rnther more buying pure wnne n n. .. ... ,...n....v..

.'.r ih ne rim reoorled through the Te members of the force wish to

c" mce to Lane

T I"nn'r yp"ll nr f, : Y"r ""'vr roads Champion Womandisarmament amendment to the
naval appropriation bill. Democratic
Leader Garrett gave notice of his

The case of the Yreka Lumber WeIt during Ihe last week also. eyoress their appreciation to Mrs.

Company vs. the nnrlnllv In l"nh and Nevada, wn-- re w ,.n.,nnr w . . Golfer is Victorendeavor to pass the motion and In

structlng the house conferees to In.Kobbunr Tnfff, sist on a broadening of the Borah
tn Anrlstei1 Press)proposal. LUNSBERRY. England. June 3.

After several Jobs he discovered thatP) s Better Than City Jobs
Says Professional Burglar

the small stores were the easiest

Lumber Company which occupied the
last three days of circuit court, was
decided yesterday afternoon adverse-
ly to the plaintiffs. The case waa
one in which the Yreka Lumber Com-

pany whs suing for $1812.50 fnr dam-

ages alleged to be due for failure of
the defendant company to fill lumber
contracts. The plaintiffs alleged that
a series of letters introduced Into

constituted a contract, while
the defendants claimed that the order
was not nereptcd and that no speci-
fications were filed wl'hin a reason-
able lennth of time following the re- -

Congress Will Take

Up Racial Question
"W A Sll INT, TO N , June 3. The

leaders of both houses of congress

todny declared that congressional ac-

tion on the American raelsl nirsttnn
would be speeded as a result of the
Tulsa riots. No Investigation such
as followed the labor dti'pnte riots In

Five Are Killed
In County Cork

(Hy Unite.' Tr"--
DUBLIN. June 3. A district In-

spector and four constable were
killed ln a Sinn Fein ambush at Car-ro- w

Kennedy, County Cork. The am-liii-

was one of the most successful
ever attempted by the Blnn Felners.
The attacking party escaped with

There usually wa a pretty good sized

Miss Cecil Leltsch retained the title
of champion woman golfer of Great
Britain today by defeating Mis
Joyce Wethered.

o
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bates, of Cot-

tage Grove, passed through this city
last evening, enrnute to West Vir--

roll of money, especially In stores
where the post office was conducted
Jointly with the mercantile business.
There very seldom ws a safe and
it wa an easy matter to locate the

Th,. is Dior- - ''on'- and less dan- - .supplies from a forest ran... .t.innia rnl.v. . ..

y r.. u "it rarru stores . j.1V 1 ... East St. Louis Is cxpeeten. inn me
rlnla. Mr. and Mrs. Bate are going
to take up missionary work In that
field, and eventually will be sent to
Bolivia, South America, by the In-

terdenominational Missionary Society.

' Job : . ..' . .in i, nre.-e- d arm and ammunition, a ney mirin th.. , .
i n " "oinea a posiomce sna
accordingT i' " ?tor rolbry at Bandon and also one que.it for lumber shipments. Consid"ii ii police motor lorry.erable technical information was in',,.!.. Northern California.

o- -
two onin 111 " ,

fnr early action. Ilepresei.tatlve
Dyer, of Missouri, wants the negro
protected from lvnchlng under the

names,
!l7.ai.
M" hil, i ,C,

ud 111s arrest ai
rre.ua T",dal,Iood R,Ter " ! a year

coin. Haines says this work netted
him a very handsome profit and as
be kept to the forest and the moun-
tain trail he wa seldom seen and
little suspicion was directed toward
him.

He denies ever having been in the
penitentiary but it Is believed that
he has served time on previous oc-

casions. He was arraigned this morn-

ing before V. 8. Commissioner George

FAVORS ROAD BOND.'"''ntllie
Hsine ,k Hth amendment, pnnisn lyncnrs mt

ct of rot,hi .i. ""a ronoery at Uandon oc- -

'i to 1 la8t lnter- -

care -- J "T . Hain MT out In life murder, and fine the where" mi.rr The Riddle Enterprise In yestr- -

Iroduci-- nnd the case was quite pro-
longed. The Jury, however, returned
its verdict for the defendant with
onlv a slio- -t deliberation. Attorney
Portr 1. N"ff. and Attorney Carl
V.'ImV'iy othls eltv represented the

'nlalntiffs nnd Attorney N'euner lh
This cese ronclttd- 4 the

;iMitT r; V the lynching occurred yio.u'i". -- na"""all How.rH i " stickup artist. His first haul (1b's eiliUm carries a big front page' ' I I HI mm T '. . Tl. ,
APPROPRIATION APrilOVFT).

WASHINGTON. June 3.
The snste approved the

) eventy-fl- v million dollar defi- -

: j r'nrk'? n,f"77
,

a Pn to air! it., "Oimra concerning ti e ro,d bond
on Tuf,rtaT

"ry. He also
" l?. S. Dis- -A- :- i no was In
n his f.i h. 1'irr trials end the Jumnen were ex- -"at h. TM"ri)iv clency appropriation for

on two counts, one for his mb-t--T

of the Dixonville store and the
other 'or his Job at Hood River. He
r.ulved examination and was placed
under 33.000 bonds, 12.000 being fnr

hvln klckeH

reason or another people stopped car-
rying money on their persons and
even the most prosperous looking In-

dividual had lea than $5 and after
blackjacking a dmen or more and get-
ting lets than tl each. Haine yshs became disgusted and started out
as a safe cracker and store robber.

uhlpplng board sfter Senator . "j-.- d tm"l June 8. at which time
Kenvon and other bad chsrg-- d court will convert again for the pur- -

the hoard with helnr extrsv.i- - Dose of hearing the rse of the State
theC rood logical sreument. In the sup-Th- e

Ml tate oHc, powe
present took cgnince of the port of It. The R,d11e community , re

question In hi. first to back of the meagre almost solidly
the

therenrt. of
f

;'h' arrest
srant. wasteful and Inefficient. of Oregon arslnst Floyd Romalne, racehis robbery In this county and 11.000 It is samgovernment barred with first degree mnrder. congress.for Ms trick at Hood River.


